Habitation and recovery of vascular responses in calf and forearm and of the level of pain sensation during the cold pressor test in man.
Forearm and calf blood flow were measured using a mercury-in-silastic gauge during immersion of one foot in water at 4 degrees C. The subjects were asked to assess the level of pain on a scale 0-10. The effects of one session of repeated immersions on the vascular response in the calf, forearm and on subjective pain sensation were studied. In 6 of the 14 subjects vasodilatation was elicited in both forearm and calf during the first immersion. During the first session the vasodilation diminished, while subjective pain sensation remained at the level of 7 on the scale. In 4 subjects vasoconstriction in both calf and forearm occurred during the first immersion. During repeated immersions forearm vasoconstriction subsided, while in the calf it remained at the same level. The level of the subjective pain sensation diminished from 7.5 to 5 in 1 subject. Repeated immersions in six to ten daily sessions led to reduction of vasodilatation in calf and forearm while there was a small change in the pain sensation, i.e. reduction from the level of 6.9 to 5.7 (P less than 0.01). In subjects in whom vasoconstriction in forearm and calf was observed no clear trend in vascular responses was observed during the repeated daily sessions while the pain sensation in 1 subject was reduced from 6 to 4.8. In 3 subjects the change of vascular responses was different in the forearm and calf.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)